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Lions clubs' members
trained on 'Suresight'
FR ~TBLTRG - Me:noors

e Lonaconing and JoTIISt-
Lions club" were

rect'nfl) trained anti cart I
ed In lbf' use of Lile Wcl!!h·
Iyn Vision Scr.a(lnt'r.Tht'

" - on Screener; a hand held
devise is the latest techno
sical advance for youth

\'J on screenings In WE'SLCrn
Mnryland.
The two clubs partnered 1('

purchase the umt co:-ting
more than $3,OU(I, to ensure
lblll elementary school age
ctulrlrcn receh.~ rret \'(,10n
screening ead, \-ear. The
new lightweight device use
tht' latest in C()mput~r and
rnfrared technology 10
~(:rE!eneyes ior a varltltv of
conditions. Until now. L;ons
u,~eda cUlUbaf:jom(! Polaroid
style r.amora.

I'he ne," SCfeen('f allows
fur lhe result:; or each
sCl'ecning to be available
tn~tanUv The deVlco L-:
ullned at a child's eve and a
bultrm is pw,h"d The
SCl'l~ner is then p'lInteu III a
small printer, and l'CbUlt.S are
plinted out. instanllv
'!'rained LIons elln them rel:id
th~ results. and usmg l"JI'n
p:mson charLs aud clln
determine If a chUrl should
bt.! referred to evE' ""rl' " .....

Lions Irorn the two clubs
have been perfornung \15lOn
screening for SIll. year" In the
county 'We start with pre-
school." said Edge Deuel of
Frostburg Llons, "We screen
chHdreJ) up 10 the fll'Stgrade.
Sadly, SOloe parents just will
not take advantage of I.h.b
program

This is .. tofally free pro-
gram and It L,>noninvasive,
yet neurly 20 percent of par-
ents will not have their cWI·
dren screened," Deuel said.
Lions vision soreenlngs

ha..e det ~ted viswd prob-
lems In ®(lul 12 per<>ent gf
children scrt'oMd Parents
nre m IS d Qf the problarus
and are er couraged If) takt.!
then- chi n to an l'ye eart'
pruIe:.:.JOTl for further diag.
nosls If InSl runt'€: IS a prob-
lem, Lions n help parent'
find progr m 0 a Sl~t, cmd
Lions y.ill a til t With the
pureha, 0 C)e glat>se3 if
necess n
Lion~(rom Frostburg and

Lunaeonmg have llln~ad:.
hegun \1si(l1l !icnenin~s of
preschoolers thIS year: and
encourage parents to sign off
on the .-elew;" [orms. ptll'liid-
eel by their resp~cti\~
schools.
"Screenin!!6 ate freo, no

eye drop", and we do our

bel-t to make it fun for the
kids," Youngblood said
Parents whose children

are nol In preschool pro
grams can also have their
children screened, SImply by
eontacnng their local Lions
Club Day care providers are
also encouraged to IMIte
vision sereemngs a part 01
their program as welL
"Tl cost nothin6 " said 1.100

Sand)' 'ioungbiood, coordlna
tor tor Lonaconing Liens
"Everyone should take
advantage Qf this program.'
Lions ()'om Frostburg and

I.on8c.,nmg and planning tu
<;(·t up \'lsi(11l scr<>f>nings for
<,.nildren in a \'arif!tv of loea·
t1()n~1 Ilesides lo~af schoolll
The grnups believe this "111
11I(lw parents t() takE' adv(lu
Lag!! oCthe progTam at a lITTlE
r:oonn'Xlient for them.
Lion:) also hope to e:xpillll!

lhe.r :.creenmg to adults
"omelime in the near future
a,. the new Welsh-Allyn I~
capable of screerung adults
{or a \'lllic·ty of "ilSu.a1proh
Jems as \\ ell.
}:"or mnre iniormalion

about the LIOns visllill
Scrf)enlIlg program. ('all the
Lonaconing Lions ('Iub llt
(301) ~1i:l·3744or the Frost-
burg Lion..<:Cub at (aOll GIl7
021!!.


